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etables are often overlooked by the scientific community. The species of leafy vegetables dealt with in this paper are roselle 












of varieties. Farmers identified four types of each of roselle, amaranth and cowpea, but could not differentiate any variety for 
Moringa.	Local	markets	constitute	the	main	roselle	seed	supply	source.	Few	farmers	have	developed	traditional	methods	of	
seed	conservation.	Selling	of	seed	is	not	a	common	activity	in	rural	areas.	Generally,	farmers	exchange	gratuitously	theirs	


















play a key role in fighting hunger in highly populated countries 
becomes	evident	(Watson		and	Eyzaguire,	2002).	However,	leafy	
vegetables are often overlooked by the scientific and develop-
ment	community	(Westphal	et	al.,	1987).
	 Previous	 studies	have	 shown	 that	 traditional	 leafy	vegeta-
bles are richer in vitamins, mineral elements and crude fibres 
than	 European	 vegetables	 (Chadha	 et	 al.,	 2000).	 In	 order	 to	













ties,	 the	various	uses	of	 the	vegetables,	and	 the	agro-morpho-
logical	characterisation	of	Hibiscus	accessions.	
Materials and methods
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Socio-economic	surveys,	using	tools	of	the	Participatory	Rural	
Appraisal	 (PRA)	 approach	 (Ellsworth,	 1992),	 were	 conducted	
in	two	pilot	villages.	Socio-economic	surveys	took	8d	and	col-
lecting	missions	10d.	In situ	or	ex situ	germ-plam	conservation	







Cultural	practices	were	 followed	 in	 terms	of	 the	guidelines	of	
Beniest	 (1987)	 for	Hibiscus. A simplified version of Bricage’s 
methodology	 for	 Hibiscus	 chracterisation	 was	 used	 (Bricage,	
1978).	The	most	common	varieties	(Vcdh,	Vimto,	and	Koor)	were	
used	as	controls	during	the	experiments.
 Many parameters (plant height, canopy, flowers, leaf and 




centage	 were	 transformed	 using	 angular	 transformation	 (Arc	





Collecting and survey missions
Sixty-four accessions were collected in the field, and 101 acces-
sions	 were	 inventoried	 in	 the	 herbariums	 of	 IFAN	 and	 the	
Department	of	Plant	Biology	of	Cheikh	Anta	Diop	University	
in	 Dakar.	 Among	 these	 101	 accessions,	 54	 were	 collected	 in	




egal and the neighbouring countries. These results confirmed 















	 Organic	 fertilisers	 were	 commonly	 applied.	 Cattle,	 goat,	
sheep	and	chicken	manure	were	mainly	used.	Eighty	per	cent	of	
the	farmers	also	applied	NPK	formulation	(10-10-20),	but	at	lower	









bite	 and	 suckering	 insects,	 etc.	Rodents	 and	 grasshoppers	 are	
the	most	common	pests.	Chemical	spraying	was	only	done	on	
single	crops.	However,	most	producers	cannot	properly	identify	




species	 for	 a	 single	 crop	 can	 last	 for	 3	 to	 12	months.	Roselle	
leaves	can	be	kept	fresh	for	2	to	4	d	after	harvesting	if	they	are	











Varieties and local taxonomy
The	seeds	used	by	farmers	were	a	mixture	of	varieties.	Farmers	
identified four types of each of roselle, amaranth and cowpea 
(Table	 1).	 The	 characteristics	 used	 to	 identify	 the	 varieties	 of	
roselle	 are	 the	 colour,	 size	 and	 shape	 of	 the	 leaves,	 the	 pres-
ence	or	absence	of	 leaf	 lobs	and	occasionally	 the	 seed	colour.	
Among	 the	 four	 types	of	 roselle,	 two	have	green	and	 two	 red	
leaves.	The	two	green	ones	are	named	Mame Diarra	and	Bam-
bara	and	the	two	red	ones	named	Ordinaire	or	Koor	and	Vimto.	
Mame Diarra	 and	 Bambara	 varieties	 both	 have	 green	 leaves	
and	 calyx,	 but	 the	 leaves	of	Mame Diarra	 are	 lobeless,	while	
those	of	Bambara	are	deeply	 lobed	and	 it	 is	sometimes	called	














Seed production and conservation
The	market	is	the	main	source	of	roselle	seed.	Retailers	collect	
the	seeds	from	local	production	 that	 is	done	during	rainy	sea-
son around the fields of main crops like pearl millet and pea-
nuts.	Self-production	of	roselle	seed	is	widely	done	by	farmers.	
The farmers leave few plants at random in the field without any 	
criteria	of	selection	and	any	respect	of	isolation	distance	to	avoid	
cross-pollination.	 Generally	 high	 quality	 seed	 supply	 is	 a	 big	
constraint	in	leafy	vegetable	production.	
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ethylene bags, pieces of cloth, small glass jars filled with sand 
or	metal	containers	are	commonly	used	for	seed	storage.	Some	












production	 and	 marketing	 of	 cowpea	 leafy	 vegetables	 were,	 for	
example,	positively	correlated	with	the	production	and	availability	
of	pearl	millet.	This	 is	because	cowpea	 leaves	are	 the	preferred	





leaves and the availability of fish in the market. Any decline in the 
availability of fish will, therefore, contribute to a decrease in the 
production	and	storage	of	roselle	seeds.	An	example	of	a	cultural	







areas	 of	 Senegal.	 Generally,	 farmers	 exchange	 gratuitously	
theirs seeds. However, leaves are commonly sold at the field, 
in	the	village,	in	nearest	the	city	and	weekly	at	a	market	called	
’Louma‘.	When	 the	 leaves	are	abundant,	 like	during	 the	 rainy	
season,	the	price	per	kg	could	be	as	low	as	half	of	that	received	
during	 the	 dry	 season.	 Average	 annual	 income	 generated	 per	




















the	 funds	of	 the	Tidjiania	 confraternity	by	using	only	 income	
generated	by	roselle	leaves.
	 The	potential	use	of	species	like	Moringa as bioflocculants 
present	additional	marketing	possibilities	for	these	crops.	Meth-
ods	 traditionally	 employed	 for	 water	 remediation	 consist	 of	
heavy	metal	removal	by	chemical	coagulation	using	aluminium	
and	 ferric	 salts	 (Fatoki	 and	 Ogunfowokan,	 2002).	 However,	
because	 of	 the	 high	 costs	 of	 these	 methods	 it	 is	 necessary	 to	
develop	a	more	cost	effective	remediation	system,	particularly	







area	 that	 is	 gaining	 interest.	 The	 water-soluble	 Moringa	 seed	
proteins	possess	coagulating	properties	similar	to	those	of	alum	
and	synthetic	cationic	polymers.	The	use	of	Moringa	species	for	
water clarification is a part of African indigenous knowledge. 
The	mechanism	of	coagulation	by	Moringa	 is	not	well	under-
TABLE 1
Species, local taxonomy (variety names) and characteristics of the most 
common leafy vegetables found and produced in Senegal
Species Variety names Characteristics
Hibiscus sabdariffa L. Mame Diarra Entire	green	leaves	and	green	calyx
Bambara or five fingers* Green	deep	lobed	leaves	and	green	calyx








Amaranthus L.	spp Vert cliar1 Narrow	light	green	leaves
Vert clair 2* Broad	light	green	leaves
Vert foncé Dark	green	leaves
Rouge Red	leaves
Moringa oleifera Lam Nébéday Dark	green	leaves
* Best genotypes for farmers
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stood	and	different	authors	have	attributed	it	to	existence	of	pro-
teins and non-protein flocculating agents (Ndabigengesere et al., 




Uses of leafy vegetables
Leafy	vegetables	are	used	as	food	and	for	medicinal	purposes.	
The	 most	 common	 dishes	 prepared	 with	 leafy	 vegetables	 are	
tembeul	 (which	consists	of	 the	entire	 leaves	of	 roselle	washed	
and	cooked	in	water)	and	beugeuth	(a	mash	prepared	from	the	
leaves	of	roselle	steamed	and	ground	using	pestle	and	mortar),	
both	 of	 which	 are	 eaten	 with	 a	 popular	 common	 local	 dish,	
named	thiebou dieum, made with rice and fish (Table 2).  Other 
common	dishes	are	sauces	made	from	Moringa	leaves	(cooked	
leaves in boiled water with groundnut paste, beef or dried fish 










is	around	23	g/person·d	 in	Senegal,	which	 is	very	close	 to	 the	
average	consumption	of	24	g/person·d		in	Sub-Saharan	African	
countries	(Westphal	et	al.,	1985).





pea leaves and seeds can prevent vitamin deficiency. Eating 3 
seeds	of	Moringa per	day	can	control	rheumatism	after	3	months	
and	diabetes.




and	 one	with	 18	 accessions.	The	 number	 of	 doubles	was	 7	 in	
Group	1,	4	 in	Group	2,	1	 in	Group	3	and	7	 in	Group	4,	 indi-
cating	that	seed	exchange	among	farmers	at	local	and	national	
levels	is	common.	We	found	that	only	3	of	the	19	doubles	belong	
to accessions collected in a specific locality. The remaining 16 	
contain	accessions	collected	in	localities	which	can	be	as	far	as	
800 km apart. This large number of doubles confirms the high 
level	 of	 seed	 exchange	between	 farmers	 at	 village	or	 national	
level.	The	level	of	dissimilarity	(63%)	found	within	the	acces-
sions confirmed the high degree of intra-specific variability. 










	 According	 to	 their	agronomic	performance	and	 the	prefer-
ence	criteria	of	farmers,	the	best	genotypes	are	ps7,	ps8,	ps24.	
Conclusions




Uses of the most common leafy vegetables found and produced in Senegal







































Moringa oleifera Lam Nébéday Dark	green	leaves Leaves	are	prepared	in	sauce		with	“couscous”.	
Seeds	used	against	rheumatism	and	diabetes.
* For more detail on differences between varieties see Table 1.
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347
vegetables	 farmers	 tend	 to	 employ	 traditional	 farming	 prac-
tices.		They	applied	fertilisers,	but	generally	at	rates	lower	than	
recommended.	The	agro-morphological	characterisation	of	the	




A	 few	 of	 the	 farmers	 per	 locality	 should	 specialise	 in	 seed	
production.	 We	 need	 to	 implement	 reliable	 seed	 supply,	
which	 requires	 collecting	and	characterising	biodiversity	of	
the	priority	 species,	 screening	genotypes	by	using	 farmers’	
criteria	 and	 also	 to	 develop	 a	 good	 seed	 storage	 system	 of	
germ-plasm.	Improving	leafy	vegetable	processing	methods,	
improving	local	recipes	and	developing	new	recipes	can	help	
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Intra-species diversity of 
roselle in the localities 
visited
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